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摘要(中) 全球經濟景氣好壞與否影響產業業績，而精品品牌在2008年全球金

融風暴下，業績仍舊持續成長。根據高盛證券統計， 2007~2011年

全球時尚精品行業每年銷售額以9.2%的複合率成長。然而精品發

展如此成功，精品品牌公關行銷的操作是業績成長的重要因素之

一，因此精品公關人員如何有效經營媒體關係(managing media relati

ons)，是重要的課題。 本研究以Levinger and Snoek 1972年提出的相

互依賴理論，將精品公關人員與記者的互動從零接觸到維持相互

關係的各階段, 同時用Foa 1976年的六大類資源分類，為研究架

構。本研究採用質性個案研究並以深度訪談法，訪談兩個獨資品

牌CHANEL、PRADA及兩家精品代理商俊思及永三企業，探究台

灣地區精品公關人員與記者互動。 研究結果發現，精品公關人員

與記者從「零接觸」到穩定維持「相互關係」，因品牌背景與資

源多寡不同，其交易資源也相異。較多的品牌資源，與媒體的互

動空間更大。雙方一旦開始合作就不易變動；資源較少的公司必

須依行銷預算平均分配，借力使力，將有限的預算做大的應用，

媒體互動空間相對縮小，變異性高。 

摘要(英) The global economic prosperity usually affects the performance of industry. 

However, the performance of name-brand boutique industry was advanced 



and developed rapidly in 2008 during the global financial turmoil. Accordin

g the statistics made by The Goldman Sachs Group Inc., the annual recombi

nation growth rate of 9.2% increase was made by the global boutique indust

ries during 2007-2011. However, the marketing operated by public relations 

of the name-brand boutique companies is one of the important factors for th

e successful development in boutique business that lead to the growth in per

formance. Hence, how to manage the media relations effectively are the mo

st important issues for the public relations staff in boutique industry. In this 

study, the interdependence theory proposed by G. K. Levinger and J. D. Sn

oek in 1972 was used to describe the interaction from zero contact to the m

aintaining inter-relationships between the public relations staff in boutique c

ompany and reporters. Meanwhile, the six kinds of resource classification p

roposed by E. B. Foa and U. G. Foa in 1976 were used as research frame. T

he qualitative case study and deep-interview method were used in this resea

rch. Two capital-independent name-brand companies of CHANEL and PR

ADA and its two agents of ImagineX Group and Yun San Corporation were 

interviewed to study the interaction between public relations staff of boutiq

ue companies and the reporters in Taiwan. Results showed that the relations

hips from zero contact to maintain the stable inter-relationships between the 

PR staff and media reporters were different which was associated with diffe

rent background and resources capacity and its trade resources of boutique 

companies. The more name-brand resources owned the more interaction spa

ce with media was got. Once the cooperation started the relationships betwe

en two sides would not be changed. For resource-limited companies, the ma

rketing budgets must be averagely distributed to enlarge the application of b

udget through the way of power leveraging and the interaction space with 

media were relatively reduced with higher variation.  
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